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There is a rainbow In tbc cloud
That overhangs the grave Tho slirotul
It tinged with its bright Klory-huo- s,

And for the dead there is "jrood news."
The man is weary, and weak, and old;

Ills heart is drowsy, and numb wit'u pain;
He falls asleep; lie is still and cold;

lie never will wake nor rise ouln.
80 sinks the snn. So falls the leaf.

80 tho Uowers unfold and fade.
So the beautiful frail and brief-- In

the dreary, winterly grave are laid.
But do not weep! Though the sun may sleep,

And dark and cloudy may be tho nij;ht,
The day will break, nnd the sun shall wake,

And scatter the cloud with Vis morning
light.

And so the leaf ! And so tho flowers !

Winter is drear, and dark, and cold ;

lint spring will come wkh her suns and showers,
And leaves and blossoms again unfold.

Then do not weep! Neither dark nor deep
Tho grave should be, to bolleving eyes ;

Tho Lord hath rlseu! Hath broke the prison'
And all that sleep in the grave shall rieo.

THE STOXE ROLLED A II 1 1'.
By Kv. II. N. Powers.

Tho awfnl spectacle of Calvary was ended.
After the tumultuous excitement of the popu-
lace, tho agony, the darkness, and the earth-
quake, thero was silence around the place' of
execution. Tho crowd who gathered to the
crucifixion had dispersed. Tho disciples were
scattered. The merciless perpetrators of tho
tragedy were apparently satisfied with their
success. The people boro to their homes tho
Tague and unreetfnl depression that follows
strong excitement, nnd with the friends and fol-

lowers of the Lord whs tho dull and gnawing
pain of bereavement and disappointment. In tho
shadows of the evening the lifeless form of Jesus
was laid in the new tomb in "the garden where
ho was crucified." Tho wounds were still
fresh where the epear had pierced, and the
nails had (rored his tender hands and weary feet.
The fair, bloodstained brow smarted no more
from tho cruel thorns. No scowling accusers
confronted ' those closed and sightless eyes.
The anguish and tho bitterness wcro past; and
the white face, calm, patient, uncomplaining,
and strangely sweet, ftill spoko ef the uu- -
fathomable heart that was pulseless now. . A

great stone was rolled against tho door of the
sepulchre; and as tho Fusehal moon
vercd the foliage of tho garden, and
fragrance of the flowers was watted upou
the dews, they left all that was visible f

the Lord. But oh ! how much was inclosed
there that was dear; and how strango, and per-

plexing, and grievous it all seemed to those thai
loved so well. The night passed, and tho Sab-

bath; and on the morning of the first day of tho
week the faithful women, eager with holy
memories and affections, bearing spices and
ointment to embalm Him, hastened to the sepul-
chre. But the stone was rolled away. Life had
sprung from death. The buried victim was
victor over the grave. He was not where they
sought Him, but had rtecn. In due time He met
the Borrowing ones with His benediction. The
problem of being was solved. Immortality was
assured. Christ is tho first fruits. Ills own shall
be like Illin at His appearing.

HUflOIAKY OF CIIUKCII NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.
Bishop 8taley's letter, resigning his Ha-

waiian bishopric, denies that ho was met ou his
return to the islands by a deputation asking him
to leave. According to his own report, there
had been much controversy in tho island as to
the dean's proceedings during his absence one
party (including Queen Emma) warmly approv-n- g

f them, whilst others wished to be placed
under the pastoral care of Mr. Williamson. The
bishop sanctioned the appointment of Mr. Wil-
liamson as chaplain to tho king, and ut the
same time tendered his own resignation to the
archbishop, partly on account of the disagree-bl- o

position in which the controversy placed
him and partly from his conviction that the
inlands were rapidly becoming Americanized
and would be more properly connected with the
American Episcopal Church.

On Tuesday evening last Bishop Stevens
visited St. Alban's, and niinbtcred confirmation

the laying on of hands to a class of twenty-tw- o

persons. This is the largest class ever con-
firmed iu this parish. Two others were added
to the communion at the same time, thus
making the whole number newly added twenty-lu- r.

About twenty pews have been rented
during the last three months. These facts of
temporal and Pplntual prosperity are cheering
evidence that the "pentecosial spirit" is being
graciously shed forth upon the parish of St.
Alban's.

TheCalifornla correspondent of tho Chnreh-ina- n

says that the richebt Episcopal parish in
San Francisco, bo far as he can learn, 4 has
never given a dollar for any missionary work
iu the city. It has no mission Sunday-Schoo- l,

and never has had any, nnd never has given
anything to any new and struggling parish. It
has managed to pick out the larger part of tho
rich for itself; and the poor, if they want
churches, must build them." It has built itself
a 1(100.000 church, and other societies are left to
Appeal to tho East for aid.

Dr. Llttledale, tho notorious English ritual-
ist, says that he received "a special invitation
to attend tbe Vatican Council and confer with a
committee-- on Anglicuu dilllcultles," and would
have done so had he not learned that Manning,
Cullen, and other prouounced I ltramontanes
composed tho committee. This he regarded as
a declaration of war, nnd 6tald at home.

The Bishop of Kxlor and Man has been
condemned to pay 100 damages for a libel
contained in a charge delivered by the bishop.
The controversy had reference to some ritual
ibtic practices which his lordship was charged
Tvlth countenancing.

METHODIST.

Tho decision of the lay delegation itie.tlon
in the Methodist Episcopal Church becomes ex-

ceedingly doubtful, and 5 or 10 votes may carry
it eitlitr way. At present, as we learn lrom the
Methodist, the clerical vote stands l'i'J againta
tbe meabure and 41 'JO iu favor. This gives the
friendb of lay delegation the necessary three-fourt-

vote, aud enough over to balance about
70 more negative vote?. But tho remaining con-
ferences will not give nearly three-fourt- for
the measure. The A'lcorate, edited by Dr.
Curry, the leader of the opposition, a few weeks
ago gave a "guefs" how each conference would

. vote; the conclusion being that tho question
I would be loot. ComparUou of tho actual votes
I with Hie Adoocato's 'guess" shows that there
I have been cast 100 more votes for lay delegation

and 20 less against It than Dr. Curry con jectured.
. If the tame ratio eoulimics, the measure will bu

saved.
Tbe failure of the Xnw England Methodist

Conference to admit Mrs. van Cott as a
preacher, her name not huvlng been even pro-
posed, is apparently explained' by a correspou-de- nt

of tho Methodixt, who does not attempt to
deny her success os an evangelist, but says that
her sermon before the conference was not such
us would recommend er. She is described as
harsh and unnatural and affected in her mauner,
and greatly inferior in the matter of her
discourses to the popular femalo speakers of the
day.'

Thomson said in a letter to Zion'a
Herald, written just before his death, that iu
Lexington Methodist Conference, Ohio, the

Inrecft tnlnlsloUI salary paid hot year was
40,( 0, nud the smallest IS 75. One presldNg
elder received $!1 a year during isist and lstiJ.
Tho totifcrenco reports no beuevoleut collec-
tions iu the last minutes.

BAPTIST.
A mission Intorost has recently been com-

menced In the southwestern section of this city,
by numbers of the Tabernacle Haptist Church.
To aid In this enterprise a lecture will be de-

livered et Tabernacle Cnptlst Church, on Mon-
day, the 2!th 1ntt., bv Rev. H. M. Gallagher, of
Brooklyn. This gentleman's church Is near that
of II. W. Bcehcr, and the crowd attendant at
tbe church of Mr. Gallagher is equal to that
found in the Plymouth Church. The lecture
will be a very interesting one. Tickets at No.
5u0 Arch street.

A Baptist Educational Convention will as-

semble In Brooklyn next Tuesday. The most
d ftingTilnhcd educator of the Baptist denomi-
nation Drs. Anderson, Robinson, Hovcy, Samp-
son, I.oomlf, Weston, and others arc to present
papers on varlons topics relating to education.
The meeting will comprise delcicni's from the
theological seminaries, colleges, academics, and
tdnentionnl societies.

In the presence of a full congroifatlon, Rev.
J. II. Mac Elrcy, of St. Alban's, Roxborousrh,
baptized five persons last Sunday evening, 12th
lint. The pastor afterwards preached an Im-

pressive discourse upon tho nature of baptism.
Shurtlefl College (Baptist), In Alton, III., is

suffering from the resignation of its President,
Dr. Read, and of Dr. Pattison, its Professor of
Theology, w ho takes charge of an institute in
Missouri for cdncating colored preachers.

Considerable opposition is mado to the pro-
posed union of the Baptist Publication and Blbio
Societies.

rnKSBTTEniA v.
Hanover College and Wabash Collcgo both

wero started in Indiana lu tlie height of the
controversy preceding tho Presbyterian disrup-
tion. Hanover became Old School, and Wabash
New School. The former, according to tho
genius and habit of its body, came under direct
synodical control, and half of its trustees havo
been elected by the two synods of Indiana.
Wabash had, according to tho less centralizing
gtnlus of New School Prcsbytcrianism as then
exittlng, a board of trustees,
and who reported to no ecclesiastical body. We
see that Hanover College finds the ecclesiastical
system unwieldy, and that at a late meeting of
the trustees it was proposed to ask the synods
to give np their right of nomination. Constant
discussion in synod of the affairs of the collcgo
does more hurt than good.

Rev. Robert Acheson, Presbyterian minister
in (ialt, Ontario, Canada, writes to tho Christian
Instructor, retlecling on the naturo of tho revi-
val which a year ago so powerfully affected that
vicinity. Ho thinks the most visible fruits of
the revival are "division in the churches and a
spliitof lying and malignity beyond descrip-
tion." Another Presbyterian pastor complains
of the prejudice engendered against such doc-
trines as "election, limited atonement, and
special operation of the Spirit." But it must be
remembered that there Is another class of Pres-
byterian churches there that heartily entered
into the revival work and endorse its character.
Tho Plymouth Biothren wero leaders in tho
movement which reached a class scarcely influ-
enced beforo by the churches.

As a step' towards harmony, Albert Barnes
has withdrawn his books from the Now School
Publication Committee, and several controver-
sial works on the list of the Old School Board
of Publication have been suppressed, while
others, especially Dr. A. --A. Hodge's "The
Atonement," are being revifed by the authors,
so as to eliminate any reference to the late

between the two wings of
The only point of difference yet

developed is that of the rivalry between New
York and Philadelphia for the bureaus of the
Benevolent Boards. The Old School Board of
Domestic Missions is in Philadelphia, and the
New School in New York, and neither wants to
move.

The Old School Presbyterian Foreign Mis-
sionary Society is receiving this year less money
than last, notwithstanding the impulse that
ought to have been given to their liberality by
the union. The first eleven months of the fiscal
year give $203,953 receipts, against $210,593 last
year. This leaves $74,77$ to be mado up by tho
receipts of April, or there will be a bad debt.
Last year tbe debt was escaped only by the fact
that a legacy of $08,200 swelled tho receipts of
April to 8S,830.

Tbc United Presbyterians have 70,000 com-
municants and five periodicals, or one to every
14,000 members. They are, in tho order of ago,
the JCeanqclioal Iiepositorj, a monthly; the
United Presbyterian, of Pittsburg, aud the
Christian Instructor, of Philadelphia, both
largo quarto papers; the Pulpit, a monthly,
with sermons; aud tho Christian Worker. The
Presbyterians are said by tho Christian Instruc-
tor to'have fifteen accredited periodicals, or one
to every 30.000 of their 450,000 members.

In View of the projected union between tho
English and the United Presbyterian Churches,
tbe ministers of these bodies in and near Man-
chester exchanged pulpits on a late Sabbath.

Tbe Cumberland Presbyterian has reported
over 2000 conversions and about 1500 accessions
to churches during the first three months of the
year.

UNITARIAN.
A majority of tho members of tho Piscataqua

(N. H.) Congregational Association have ex-
pressed themselves in favor of inviting Chris-tiu- us

rather than church members to the Lord's
Supper.

At tbe annual renting of tho pews In the
Church of the Messiah (Mr. Colliers' Unitarian),
Chicago, it was voted to abolish tho system of
selling pews by auction, and to give the present
holders the right tt keep their seats, if they
wished. Three-fourt- hs of tho pews were thus
held, and the rest sold at from $40 to $200
premium. Tho entire rental was $12,000.

CONGREGATION A L.
In Berkshire county, Mass., in 1829, there

were 2(iCougregational churches and 23 pastors.
Now there are 33 churches and 14 settled
pasters. Five churches havo no regular service,
and ten have less thau fifty members each.
These mountain towns! are settled only by
farmers; and, us Massachusetts cannot be a
farming State, tho population has drifted away
to the towns or to the West.

CATIIOJ.IC.
Tho schism in the Armenian Catholic

Church of Turkey needs explanation. Owiug
to tie partial protection afforded to the Greek
Christians by Russia, and the Latin Maronltes
by Prance, they have bad au advantage ovor
Armenian Christians, who had no powerful
friends to intercede between them aud the Mo
hammedan Government. This led a small body
of Armenians in Syria to attach themselves to
Rome 150 years ago; and about 40 years ago, as
we learu from a letter from Dr. Edwin E. Bliss,
in the Christian Union, nearly thirty thousand
Armenians In and near Constantinople
took tho same ulcp. They accepted the
primacy of the Pope, but made little '

other change; and practically the primacy
was not a supremacy, for they still were
allowed to chou.--e their owu bishops aud patri- -
arcu, subject ouiy to ine r.iuucattou 01 tue
Pope. These Eastern Catholics, or Papal Arme-
nians, were pleated euougu with the French
protection they gained until tho present patri-
arch, HaBsouu, began to assume, fifteen or
twenty years ago, nil power, and to appoint tho
bishopsand aUo manage schools and civil affairs
as he was directed at Rome. Still there was no
open rebellion until Hassoun weut to Rome,
when tho Armenians, with tho conseut of the
patriarch's vicar, resumed tho management of
ecbools, hospitals, etc. When the patriarch heard
of it he sent orders that this vicar should give
up his power Into the hands of auother bishop,
und reminded tho people that opposition
would be visited with excommunication. When
the bull was read In tbe churches, the reader's
voice was drowned with indignant shouts. It
was torii from tho doors of the churches. The
people would not allow tho absent patriarch's
name to be mcutloncd In the public prayers.
Tbe Go erunient sympathized with tho malcon-
tents. Tho latter wrote to tho Pope, bogging
him to Interfere against the claims of the pa-
triarch. He telegraphed back that they must
submit. Meanwhile . seven ecclesiastics wero

anathematized; and now probably- a third,
at least, of yie Armonlan Catholics of
Constantinople are Id revolt. The Sultan
bas given thom the Church of 8t.
Chrysostom, where the anathematized pricsU
cJSndnct worship; and the revolt Is rapidly ex-

tending to Smyrna, Erzcroum, and other places
where the commuuity exists. This will be a
serious defection, and of Interest to American
Christians, as it Is among tho old Armenians
that our missions have such success. Tfae whole
Church is in a transition state, and tbe spirit of
Independence whlchnow has relation only to
schools and temporal affairs may lead to further
reforms in matters of faith.

The Munich correspondent of the Christian
'SYitnes gives extracts of an address made
March 10 by Dr. Dolllnger, tho leader of the op-

ponents of tho dogma of infallibility. His posi-
tion is that a council has no right to promulgate
new dogmas, but only to enunciate the old
faith. He says no case Is known whore a coi ncil
has enounced a dogma except by general on-sen- t.

The very fact that tho present question
has so long been a mooted one Is proof that it Is
not a part of the old revelation, and that no
council is competent to add it to the received
creed. Besides, the substitution of the Infalli-
bility of an individual for that of the Church at
large is no development of doctrine; it is as
truly a revolution as would be tho substitution
of a monarchy for a republic.

O. A. Brownson denies that ho ever used in
Krotcnfion'a llrview any such language as Rev.
O. H. Hepworth has quoted from that magazine

to the effect that it would bo the duty of
Catholics, it the Pope orderod it, to annox
America to Ernnce. Still, notwithstanding his
denial, Dr. Brownson admits that, if tho impos-
sible supposition were supposable, as a Catholic,
ho "would be bound to obey" tho Pope.

JEWISH.
Two Jewish rabbis of New Orleans preached

the same sermon at tho Feast of Pnrlm, one of
which was published in tho Israelite, of that
city; and both took it from a sermon by the late
Dr. Holdlieim, which was published a few
months ago in Berlin.

medToal
rpHE UNIVEKSITY MEDICINES AllE

THE FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIONS
or tius

New York Medical University.
Reliable Remedies of a high Soientiiio character, de-

signed tor the cure of All disease.
PRKPARKD STRICTLY AUOORDINO TO TUB

LAWS OF MaDIOAL OHKMISTRY.
The University Medioinea are prepared in consonance

with the viewa of a number of distinguished living Ameri-
can Physicians, who believe that the time is oouie when
eduoated Physicians should arise and make a deoisive
effort to overthrow the system of Qnnok-er- y

prevailing in every town and city, and substitute
6U1ENT1KIO RESPONSIBLE K KM KOI A 1,8, in place
of the worthless or dangerous Patent Medicines flooding
the oonntry.

These remedies are prepared by the newly diaonvered
Chemical process of Pro'eisor Scott, termed 81'ttAM
FILTRATION, by wtai oh the entire Active Prinoiple of
any herb, drug, or chemical in thoroughly extracted, and
its curative properties inoi eased a hundred fold over
those made in the ordinary manner.

They ere standard, most ot the ingredients constituting
tbfra having been used by the physicians of the Univer-
sity. In their private practice, for more than twenty years.

Although but recently brought before tbe ptlblio in
their presont form as FiRKSIwF. REMEDIES, they are
rapidly superseding the old poisons, Patent Medioinea aud
Kauseous Drops.

They are taken in Small coses.
They are pleasant to tbe tan- e.
Their effects are almost instantaneous.
Tber are harmless to all
We have no one OUR K ALL for all diseases, butt

regular system of Komeeies tor euoh distinct class of
maladies.

A list of our Remedies and a valuable Medical Book
sent free to anv address.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH:
Corner of SEVENTEENTH and CHESNUT Streets.
ADV1CK FREE.
tlio lmrp JOSEPH O. HARROLD.

NEW YORK MEDICAL UNIVERSITY.
THB UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OP
CANCER PLANT.

The most powerful remedial for the cure of Blood and
Skin Diseases ever discovered in Materia Modlca. Is
an immediate and permanent ourative for all Scrofulous,
Cancerous, and Hyphilitio Maladies.

The Cancer Plant is sold on tbe following warranty,
viz.: As a Blood Purifier, one bottle of this Kxtraut is
guaranteed to possess more real virtue than one dozen
bottles ot any saraaparilla or ultoraiive extant.

Price, 8s2 per package (with ocokl, or three packagos
for $5.

OXYD PHENYL.
Professor FcotVs recently discovered Cure for Deafness

is daily coring cases ot impaired bearii tr, lormarly
as bnpehtsttly incurable.

Price, ItJ per package, or two packages for $5.
CATARRH SPECIFICS.

Cures the most formidable cases of Catarrh in exist-
ence, almost iiiHtuntantuuntif. Warrantod to cure constant
hawking, incessant blowing of the nose, offensive breulu,
"stuffy," or "stopped up" leeling in the head, etc

Price, 'i (with book;, or three for n.
UYDHATED OXVMEL.

Onr perfected remedial for tbe cure of Pulmonary Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, etc : heals tubercles, sub-
dues cout), allays nightly sweats, and restores strength.
Relief miraculous and instantaneous.

Price, 2 (with book), or three for $5.
FLUID EXTRACT OP YELLOW JESSAMINE.
This elegant preparation is almost a specific in every

form of heart disease.
Price, 92 (with book), or three for $5.

PILE EXTRACT (THE MONESIA).
Tbe never-failin- Pile Cure. A trial is eurnually soli-

cited.
COMPOUND SUGAR-COATE- MAY APPLE

PILLS.
The finest s Pills extant.

NEUKALWO RHEUMATIC EXIXIR.
Cures Neuralgia, Rheumatism, (lout. Lumbago, otc
Price, Si! (with book), or three for Kii.

FEVER AND AUUE GLOBULES.
Warranted to contain no quininn, mercury, or arsenic.

Ul'iTU I'LLIU.
Cures inflammation of tbe eyes.

NERVE FOOD.
Strengthens and quiets the nervous system promptly,

curing norvous aud mental exhaustion. A substitute for
all narcotics. Guaranteed to contain no opium. Price
toi (with honk), or three for ?)

STRENGTHENING TONIC OP PERU.
Delicious strength restorative, especially designed for

the languid and debilitated. For weakly, delicate females
invaluable. Price $2 (with book), or ttir for $i.

AILANTHUS EXTRACT.
Tbe eovoroign euro for epilepsy.

LI MBl'L (MI SKROOT).
Cures asthma, etc. Relief inmntnnmu.

COMPOUND tiUGAK-COATE- l) HEADACHE
PILLS.

Tmmedinte and perfect, curatives for aick, nervous,
bilious, and neuralgic be'dnches.

ALKALINE RESOLVENT.
Cures dyspepsia, biliousness, oostivenoss, anil indigos- -

tl0D'
FIVE-MINUT- E PAIN CUREK.

Instnnlly cures pain and every form of inllainmntion. It
coutuins no turpentine or essence of nepperiniul.

LIQUID AMBAR.
Fnrdiitrrhci'O. etc

CHEMICAL HEALING BLOOD AND BOXE OINT-
MENT.

The most powerful henliiigupplioatinn known toscience.
Penetrates to tbe blood and bone, and heals ulcers. gor-s- ,

bwelliugs. uoili's, copper-colore- d hlotchni ringworms, etc.
ETHEREAL PHOSPHORUS.

This radical cure for nervous debility has cured ovor one
thousand cases of physical weakness.

We oe undent ly place this remedy bofnro tho people on
the guarantees of science, honor, and philanthropy, and on
lit Muuri, r'rice ( with apecinl hook), or two for $.

L1TIIIA (GENUINE).
Cures kidney, bladder, and urinary diuessns; cures acrid

discharges in forty-eigh- hours ami upward. The only true
diuretic known to chemistry. Price itil (with special book),
or two for $5.

KATALPA EXTRACT WOMAN'S FRIEND.
Restores the menses, cures fulling of tho womb, and

every irregularity. Price (with special book), Kxtra
strength (with k"1EGlK
the imperial cosmetic extracted from that mngnitiennt
flower, the great houth American water-lily- . Cuioo moth,
patchea, freckles, blotches, pimples, etc.

AMARANTH FOR THE HAIR.
Hair beautilier, restorative, and dressing. A hair,

fastener, warranted to contain no load, sulphur, or ponton,
AQU.AC MARINH I ULCUS tor aea sickness.
Medical advice free. pmA BRAN

Corner SEVENTEENTH and CHESNUT Streets.
4 18W8 2t JOSEPH C. HARROLD.

EW DISCOVERY. KLIXIIwrF. BErIN NARD-'l'O- NI STHKNIQ.uk. ANTI DYSPEPTIC.
The several observations made by tbe beat physicians of
the Faculte de Paris have proved that the sicknesses
arising from impoverishment of tbe blood or nerveue ex.
haustion, vie. : Amenio, Chlorosis, Syuipathiame,
Phthisic Diabetes, Albuminuria, boorbut, etc.. etc., are
radically cured with the ELIXIR J. F. BKIUiARD.
itener&i xJepot a. vr.iai. u.iwi.
Sd oor. For sale by all respsctabledruggists. 8 Itathai

STEAMBOAT LINES.
FOR f'lIRBTITR lirinK' 1VI1

iiaJ WILMINGTON. --The steamer 8. M. FK.L-- :
sLM TDK leaves CHKKNllT STHK.KT WUiHh'

atluA. M. and P. M.; leavee WILM1NOTON at t) of
A. M. and iJW P.M. tare to Wilmington uu cents
Chester or Hook, 10 cents. 4 la liu

PAPER HANDINGS.

ILi and Linen Window Shade Manufactured, tbe
Cheapest In the city, at JOUMsl'ON'rJ Depot, Mo. libs
BHK1NU UiUPKii street, Deunr lueveuin. oranou, n
M k KXUUiAX bueet. UiuaUea. Mew Jersef, lie

SHERIFF'S SALE.
g H E R I F F'8 SALE.
By virtue of a Writ of Levari Faelas to me directed

will be ex potted to

1 I lit LIC N ALI3,

AI THE HOTEL OF JOSEPH YAKNALL,

In the town of New Castle, New Costla County
Delaware,

KATUItUAY,
The 23d day of April, A. D. 1970, at 9 o'clock P.M.,

the following described

REAL ESTATE, Viz.:
All that certain trsct or paroel of land called the Mile

House Farm, situate, lying, and being in the hundred am
county of New Castle, in the State of Delaware, near the
town of New Castle, and whloh is bounded and described
ss follows, to wit: Beginning at a point in tbe centre of
tbe road leading from New Castle to Hamburg lane, oppo-
site a stone, set on tbe north side of said road, and at the
distance of 17 perches from a ditch dividing tbe land
boreby to be conveyed from land now held by T. Taakor,
formerly a part of htonlism farm, thence along the centre
of the said road north 73.' j degrees, east 17 porches,
to a point in tbe said road opposite tbe middle of the
ditch aforesaid, thence along the middle of tbe ditch
aforesaid noith 37 degrees, west 61 M 1(10 perches, thence
north 4H degrees, wost perches, north ' de-
grees, cast 36 perches to the centre of the New Cas-
tle and Fronchtown Railroad, thence along tbe line of the
said road, weatwardly to the line dividing this land from
land of the heirs of Robert Burton, deceased, thence with
the said dividing line south, nine degrees, west 73 perches,
north iH,'-- degrees, west 10 perches, south HO Xi degrees,
west 62 percbes, south 75 degrees, east 8 0 porohos,
south 24 degrees, west 89S-t- porches, to the Marsh Rank,
and continuing tbe same course 12 0 perches to low-wat-

mark on the river Delaware, thonce by the line of
r mark up the said river to a point opposite to

the stone on the Bide of the Hamburg road aforesaid, and
tla-nc- by a line at right angles to the said road, to tbe
centre of tbe said road and place of beginning, containing
of npUnd and marsh e ighty-fon- i acres, moro or less.

Seized and taken in exeoution as the property of Charles
W. Grant and Isabella his wife, and William II. Paddock
and I aura his wife, and Euner Cliik, terre tonant, and to
be Bold by

JACOB RICIIAKDSON", Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Now Castle, April 4, A. D. 1879. (4 13 lot

COVERNMENT SALES.
ALE OF NAVY VESSEL.

Navy Department, )
UUIIK.'. IF COVHTK UCTION AND y

WAHI1INOTON, D. C. April 0, 1M7D.)
The Navy DepHrtment will oirer for sale at

PUBLIC AUCTION, at the United States Navy
Yard, Hrookljn, on the VM day of April, 1870, at U
o'clock, M., the live-ou- k: frame, copper-fastene- d

screw steuiuer
SEMINOLE,

of RdO tons, old measurement.
The vessel and her inventory can bo examined at

any time on application to the Commandant of the
Yard. One-lmifo- f tho wlioleamonntnf the purchase
money must be deposited at the time of adjudica-
tion, and the balance within five (.1) days thereafter,
and the vessel must be removed from tho Navy
Yard within two () weeks from the day of sate.

The Government reserves the right to withdraw
the vessel from sale for any purchaser who will pay
the oppnilsed value, with an increase of ten (10) per
centum thereto. 4 & tuthtiut

s ALE OF COPTER SCALE,
Navy Pkpartvekt. 1 '

ElllEiC OF C0NSTKVCTI0N AND REPAIR. I
April 12, ISM. )

Th-crf-i will be offered for Sale at public auction on
FRIDAY, May 6, 1870, at 12 o'clock M., at the
I cltert BtBtes Navy Yard, WASHINGTON, about
SEVENTY TIIOU8AW1) (70,000) POUNDS OF COP-
PER SCALE, In lots to suit purchasers.

It can be examined at anytime previous to the
day of sale upon application to the Commandant of
the Washington Navy Yard.

Samples of similar scale have shown 82 per cent.
Of metallic copper.

One-ha- lf the purchase money must be deposited
at the tlmo of sale, and twelve days will be allowed
to remove the scale from the yard, otherwise the
deposit will be forfeited to the Government.

AU payments to be made in Government funds,
and before the scale is removed from the
yariL 4 12 tuthGt

PROPOSALS.
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, BKIDHES,

OFFICE OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, No. 104 S.
FIl'TIl btreet,

PllII.APEl.PHIA, April 13, 1S70.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the Ofllee of
the Chief Comniissioner of Hlirhwaj-- s until 12 o'clock
M. ou MONDAY, 18th Instant., for tho construction
of a Hewer on tho lino of RACE Street, from tho
Sewer in NINETEENTH Street, to the castsldoof
TWENTIETH Street, said Sewer to be con-
structed with brick, ciiculur in form, with
a clear inside diameter of three feet,
with such manholes as may be directed by the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor. Thecontractor shall
take bills prepared against the property fronting on
said sewer to the amount of 0110 dollar and fifty
cents for each lineal foot of front on each side of the
Btreet as so much cash paid ; the balance, as limited
by ordiiiunee. to be paid by the city. The con-
tractor will be required to keep the street and
ewer In good order for three years after the sewer

Is finished. No allowance will be made for rock exca-
vation, unless by special contract.

When the street is occupied by a City Passenger
Rnllroad track, the sewer shall be constnicted along-
side of said track in such manner as not to obstruct
or Interfere with the safe passage of the cars thereon ;
and no claim for remuneration shall be paid the con-
tractor by the company using said track, as specified
in Act of Assembly approved May 8, 180G.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a cer-
tificate that a bond has been tiled in tho Law
Department, as directed by ordinance of May 25,
18B0. If the lowest bidder shall not execute a
contract within live days after the work is awarded,
lie will bu deemed as ducllnlng, and will be held
liable on his bond for the (inference between his bid
and tho next lowest bidder. Specifications may
bo had at the Department of Surveys, which will be
strictly nohered to. The Department of Highways

s the right to reject oil bids not deemed satis-
factory.

All bidders are Invited to be.present at the time
and pluce of opeulug the said proposals.

MAlliriM li riif 'trTVcrvw
414 3t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
CORNER SIXTH AND SANISOM BTi.

PROPOSALS FOR KTRK.KT CLKANINO.
Pen led Propoxate will he received at tile Ol' 1 10K of the

BOARD OF DKALTH until la o'clock noon, on the ball
day of April, 1870, for cleaning and keeping thoroughly
clenu at all limes.from tbe date of contract t!tbe 31at day
ot December. It71, all tbe paved atreets, alleys, court,
inlets, market houses, gutters, gutters under railroad
crossings, gutters ot uupaved streets, and ad other public
highways, and the immediate removal of all tilth and dirt
tberelrom, after tbe same has been collected together.
Also, tbe removal of ashes, and the collection and burial
of all dead animals in tbe built-u- portion of the city
lying north of Allegbany avenue, known as iiridesburg
and Fraukiord, and termed tbe Twentieth district.

Kacb bid must be acoompanied with acortiticate from
the City Solicitor that security baa been eutored at theIjiw Department in the sum of five buudred dollars
(Owl), incompliance with an ordinaueeot Councils ap
proved May I, lH4i0.

The Hoard reserves tbe right to reject sny and all bids.
Warrants for the payment of said coiurauls will be

drawn in conformity witli section live of tbe act of Assem-
bly approved March lh, 18nH.

Fnvclopi s enclosing proposals mutt be endorsed "Pro- -

potala for btreet Uleaniiig.
"litis, u. u., i reSMienr.

ClfAS. B. B.Mllir.TT, Secretary. 4 tf lot

COAL.
FEHCrVAL E. I1KLL. HXWHOM NF.nriS

ri:iecivAi; n. BEiiL v .,
DKAUBS IN

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal,
DEPOT: No. 13SH North NINTH Street,

1 7 West Bide, below Master.
Branch Offlce. No. 407 RICHMOND Street.

MICHAEL WKAVE1U 0K0HUS U. 8. UUI.EIt.

TOEAVEIl 5l CO.,
ICope nud Twine ItIiiiiiiiat'tui'4'rM

AND

IleulerN In Hemp und fillip
Chandlery.

No. 29 North WATER Street,

1 lm No. 96 North WHARVES, Philadelphia.

It

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
PI' III in HUT TlfllMAR A UMMtl

ills Anctlonwrs. Verr elcrant Country Hoat. Manl
biuii, fi ae.reg, fronting on the Wlnsahlckon torn-pik- e

and Wlseahiekon creek, Chesnnt Hill, 1 V miles
of tbe Railroad depot, TwentT-secon- d ward, on
Tuesday, April 19, W70, at 19 o'clock noon, will be
sold at ptibllo sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that very elegant country seat, about Si V acres
Of land, situate on tho Wlssahlekon turnpike, one
sqnsre from the toll-sat- e on the Reading road, snd
nearly sunonnded by the Wlssahlekon creek. The
Improvement are a handsome modom three-stor- y

frranlte-ston-
e mansion, well and substantially built
late owner, without regard to eostj has hall

In the centre, parlor, sitting-roo- dining-roo- and
kitchen on the Orst floor; two chambers, store and
bath rom on the second floor, and three chamVrs
on the third floor; laundry and dry room in the base-
ment, with stationary tubs, hot and cold water, two
furnaces, cooking range; porch front and back;
stone tool house, lrame barn and carriage house, cow
house, Ice house, green house, grape house, chicken
house, vegetable garden, etc Also, a handsome
three-stor- y stone tonant house, containing nine
rooms. The grounds are beautifully laid out, and
planted with evergreen, gnra. Norway silver maple,
chesnnt, larch pine, aud locust trees; a young
orchard of apple, cherry, and. quince trees, abun-
dance of small fruits, shrubbery, etc. '

The alKive Is located on high ground, commanding
a beautiful view of the valley.

Immediate possession. Will bo shown by Mr.
Patrick Monk, on the premises.

Terms SlWiO mav remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS A HONH. Auctioneers,

8 81 a2 9 10 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH 8t.

fT EXECUTORS' SALE. KSTATB Of JOilN W.
Cili. Claghorn, deceased, Thomat Sons, auc-

tioneers. On Tuesday, April 19, 18T0. at 19 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
F.xchungc, the following described property, late of
John W. Claghorn, deceased, viz:

Nos. 1, 8, and H Three three-stor- y brick dwell-
ings, N. TH2, 1B4, and TM West street, between
Nineteenth and Twentieth and' south of Ilrown
street.

No. 1 All that three-stor- y brick messuage, with
back building and lot of ground, situate on the west
Bide of West street, south of Ilrown street, No. TSi,
containing In front on West street 1(1 feet, and ex-
tending iu depth TBfeet, together with the common
use aud privilege of a three-fee- t wide alley.

Nos. 2 and 3. All those two three-stor- y brick mes-
suages and lots of ground thtreunto belonging, situ-
ate on the west side of West stroet, ad joining tho
above, being Jns.7:t4 and 730, each containing in
front on West street 14 feet 1 Inch, and extending in
depth 72 feet to a 3 feet wide alley. Terms Ilitlf
cash.

Nos. 4 and 6. Two three-stor- y brick, dwellings,
Nos. 782 and 704 North Twenty-secon- d Jstrects. All
thOFe two three-stor- y brick messuages and lots of
ground thereunto belonging, situate on the west
side of Twenty-Becon- d street, Boulh of Brown
Btreet, Nos. 709 and 704; each containing in front 10

feet, and extending in depth about 51 feet to a 4 feet
wide alley, wltu the privilege thereof. They will bo
sold separately Terms llalf caslu

By order of Executors.
M. THOMAS A SON'S, Auctioneers,

4 2s3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

EXECUTORS' SALE. OF JOHN
W. Clnghorn. deceased. M. Thomas & Sons.

Auctioneers. Large and valnauie Realdenoe, j(o.
inns Arch street. On Tuesday, April 19, 1870, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public salo, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
property, late of J. W. Clnghorn, deceased, viz. :

.Ml tliMt valuable three-stor- brick messuage, with
tl.ree-stor- hack building and lot of ground, situate
on the north side of Arch Btreet, west of Tenth
street, No. 1(Ki9; containing in front on Arch street
2ft feet, and extending in depth 170 feet to a 25 feet
wide street; together with tho covenant and re-
striction, comprising property to the eastward, that
they shall not extend the main part of any building
which may be erected on said premises to a greater
depth than 02 feet 8 Inches northward of Arch street,
and that any back building connected with said main
building shall be erected on the eastern side of said
lot, facing tho west, and shall not extend to within
seven fee, pf tl'e premises Of v. W. Clnghorn. his
heirs and assigns, ami that no building shall be
erected nearer to said line than seven feet, except
within thirty feet of the north end of suld premises.
The house is well and substantially built, aud be-
coming a good business neighborhood ; has the mo-

dern conveniences ; gas, bath, hot and cold water,
furnace, cooking range, etc. Terms Half caslu

By order of Executors,
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

42910 NOS. 13U and 141 SFOURTU St.

f$5 SALE BY ORDER OlMIEIRSESTATE OF
K'liijl Benjamin B. Burling, deceased. Thomas A

Sous, Auctioneers. Handsome Modern Three-stor- y

Brick Residence, with side-yar- d, No. 218 West Logan
Square, between Race and Vine streets, 32 feet
front. On Tuesday, April 19, 1S70. at 19 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale at the Philadelphia
Exchange: All that handsome modern three-stor- y

press-bric- k messuage. with three-stor- y back buildings
anil lots of ground, situate on the west side of Nine-
teenth street, bet ween Race and Vine streets. No. 218 ;
containing in front on Nineteenth street 32 feet,
C inches, Bnd extending In depth 160 feet to
a 10 feet wide alley. The house is welt built,
and has all the modern conveniences; parlor,
dining-roo-m and 2 kitchens on llrst floor; 8
chambers, sitting-roo- m and buth on second
floor, ami 5 chambers and bath on third floor;
gas, hot and cold water, furnace, 2 cooking ranges,
bell calls, stationary withstands, etc. Terms fnooi)
may remain on mortgage. Immediate possession.
Jilay be examined from 8 to 4 o'clock.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
4 2 S.1t No. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
S EXECUTORS' BALK ESTATE OF JOHN

W. CLAGHORN, deceased Thomas A Sous.
Auctioneers. On Tuesday. April 19, 1870, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, tho following described property,
lute of John W. Claghorn, deceased, viz-- :

No. 1 Large and Valuable Stable and Dwelling.
All that valuable lot of ground and the Improve-
ments thereon erected, situate on tbe south side of
Callowhlll street, west of Ninth street, Nos. 910 and
912 ; the lot containing in front r3 feet, and extend-
ing In depth 70 feet. The Improvements are a brick
stable nnd dwelling. Terms, half cash.

No. 9. Four three-stor- y Brick Dwellings, Nos.
9C9, 911, 918, and 915 Torr Btreet, Thirteenth ward.
All those four three-stor- y brick messuages and lot
of ground, north Bide of Torr street, in the rear of
the above ; the lot coutalnlng In front 53 feet, and in
depth 44 feet. Terms Half cash.

By order of Executors.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

4 2 B3t Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH St.

fJ EXECUTORS' SALE. ESTATE OF JOHN
I fij W. Claghorn, deceased Thomas A Sons,

Auctioneers On Tuesday, April 19,' 187U, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at tho
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
property, late of John Vv. Claghorn, deceased, vus. :

No. 1. Modern three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. lo.ifi
Coates street. All that modern three-stor- y brick
niessunge. with two-stor- y back building and lot of
ground, sltnate on the north side of Coates street,
west of Tenth street, No. 1035; containing In front
on Coates street 10 feet, und extending lu depth 92
feet 8:'n inches. It has the modem conveniences;
gas, bath, hot anil cold water, range, etc. Together
with the common use and privilege of a 2 feet 10
Inches wide alley leadiug Into Olive street. Terms

Half cash.
Nos. 9, s, nnd 4. Three three-stor- y brick dwell-

ings, Nos. 1020, 1028, and 1030 Olive street, west
of Tenth sue t, in the rear of the above.
Al tin se tbreo three-stor- y brick messuages
und lots of ground thereunto belonging, sim-
ple ou the n.nlli side ot Olive street, west of
Tel th street. No. 1020 Is 18 feet front, and Nos. 102i
and U'3it are ench 18 feet front, including half of a 2
feet lu Inches wide alley, and extending In depth 45
feet. They will be sold separately. Terms Half
cash.

By order of executors.
51. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

4 2t3t Nos. 1J9 und J41 S. FOURTH Street.

EXECUTORS' SALE. ESTATE OF JOHN
JiiL W. Claghorn, deceased Thomas A Sous,

iiticliouccis. iu lueauuy, .April iv, inio, ub 12
o'clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at tho
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described pro-

perty, late of John W. Claghorn, deceased, viz.:
No. 1. Three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 2203 Hire

street, between Coates and Brown streets. All that
tnree-htor- v brick messuage and lot of ground,
siiiiuteonthe north side of Hare street, west of
Twenty-secon- d street. No. 220.1; containing In front
on bo-r- fctreetlO feet, und extendlog In depth 38
feet 2 Inches, with tho privilege of au outlet.
Teinis Half cash.

No. 2. Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 818 North
Twentieth Btreet, above Brown Btreet All that
three-stor- y brick dwelling, with back buildings and
lot of ground, situate on the west side of Twentieth
street, above Brown street, No. 818; containing in
fronton Twentieth street 10 feet, and extending In
depth 00 feet 0 inches, with the privilege of au out-
let into Capitol street. Terms Hulf call.

By order of Executors.
"Jf. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

4 2s.1t Nos. 1W und 141 S. FOURTH Street,

DIVORCES." "

A" BS'OLUTE DI VORCES LEGALLY OB-tain-

in New York, Indiana Illinois, and other
for persona from any btate or Country, IukhI every-

where; desertion, drunkenness, etc., sum.
oient cause no publicity, no charge until divorce ob-

tained. Advice tree. Business esliibiislied fifteen years
Address, M. HOUhK, Attorney,

' 8 81 " Wo' Ttt rcAjSAU Street, New Vork Cit

GOO D8, NEWEST STYLES, DIXON'S
o.U8.UUU'miMrae i.Usw

7,

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
EXECUTORS' BALK.f-F.STA- TB OP JOHM

W. Clsgborn, deceased. Thomas A Sons, auc
tioneers. Four two-stor- y brick dwellings, southeast
comer of Wheat and Keefe streets). Second ward.
On Tneedav, April 19, 1870, at 11 o'clock, noon, will
tie sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described property, late of John W.
Claghorn, deceased, : All thosolfour two-stor- y

brick dwellings and lot of ground, situate at the
southcRSt corner of Wheat and Keefe streow.
Second ward, containing In front on Wheat street
50 feet, and In depth 18 feet. Terms Half cash.

By order of Executors.
M. THOMAS A RONS. Auctioneers,

4 S8t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

AUO flON SALES,

M THOMAS A BON8, N08. 13 AND 1
e B. FOURTH BTRKET.

BALK OF PFAL V.HTATR AND BTOOKS,
elwf ' 'olovk noon. the Kseaance, will In- -

OIRABD AVENtTE. above Ash-St- ock of Lumber,Machinery, Holting, Tools, hixtnres. etc
t.KKMANTOWN ROAD and LAUREL STREKTHll and Iwellir-- .

OF. KM ANTOW N ROAD, Noa. 978 and RO--Two Store.LAUKKL, No.. 114, llrt, HS-Tl- iree briuk DwellingaT
WlbSAHICKWN CRK.KK, Ohesnul UlU KiecsntOonntry Heat, Mansion, and Oiitbnllrllnfrs.
II A V F.KKOKD ROAD and FORTY-THIR- STREKTDesirable lot.
THIRTY-SEVENT- and LOCUST, N. K. oorner-T- wo

I.ols.
OTIH. N. W. of Olrard avonne-L- ot.
FKONT (North), No. Kris -- Hotel and Dwelllnjr.
AKOH, No. icon -- Valuable Reaidenoe.
'I V J NTY BKUOND (North). Nos. 761 and 74-T- wo

brick Dwellings.
'MATES. No. lOSfl-Mo- Dwellings.iT. ri?"- - l ,M.' 7:l Thrm "tel Dwellings.

Ol.lVf , Nos. low. IU2M, loan -- Ssenteel
VINEYARD. N. K. of Powell-Oent- eel Dwelling
CALLOWHlLL, Nos. 910 and 919-St- abla and Dwell

lr.fr.
TORR, Kos. ptio, 911, Ptt, P15 4 Genteel Dwellings.
II A UK. No S'JuS-Kr- ick Dwelling.
TWKNTIK.TH (North), No. lck Dwellin;.
WHKATand KEJtlK., S. E. corner 4 two story BrickDwellings
E!!ijyi'EESHo8o?,h2 No' Residence.(Sooth), No. dl5-Br- iok Dwelling
ADAMS, No. tC5,&;l7,KH, Ml, and 643--e lino Dwellins.
THORP'8 I.ANF. nermantown-Modo- rn Residnnne.
OIRARD AVKNUK. No. ModernResidence.
OIHA RD AVF.NUF, No. 1W3-N- eat Dwelling.
WK8T LOU AN SyUARK. No. Real

dence.
KLKVENTH and WALNUT, N. K. oorner-Five-s- tory

store.
ARCH, No. 0 Large and valuable Lot. 17 feit

Inchea front.
uamau btkkkt. n. 183ft Modern Dwelling.
PARK, No. HCI7 Mo n Dwelling.
?! YuSii?- - ' irTwo Rrlck Dwelling.

V3!i . ive Fnrk Dwelling
TURNER p'lBfcL f No 2240-Br- ick Dwelling.

TOO KB, El O.
J xeoutors' Sale.

1(0 shares Merchants' Union Kinross Co. '
t'M abares Cambria Iron Oo.
41 shares Bethlehom Iron Oo.
4(0 shares Uirard College P. R. W. Oo.

shares Central Transportation Co.
88 shares Southern Transportation Co.
Do shares Union Mutual Insorance Co.
Pew No. 81 Arch Street Presbyterian Church.
1 share Academy of Fine Arts.
SO shares Railroad Car Spring Co., Philadelphia.
1H1 shares American A nti Incrustation Co.
Also, about 10,000 shares Oil and Mining Stocks.

Executors' Sale Fs ate of Oeorge Buckius, deoeaiod.
22 shares National Bank of Northern Liberties.
I share Phils, and Southern Mail Steamship Co.
loo shares New York and Middle Coal Field.
S shares West Jersey Ferry Co.
II shares Cooper's Point Ferry Co.
1 share Point lirner.o Park.
Stall No. IU Point, Bresze Park.
In shares Old Township Line Road Co.
tiO sbaros Siitimokin Coal (Jo.
r shares Keystone Xino Co.
6U0 shitrca New Creek Co. of Virginia.

For otherAcoounte.
Sf(H',8 Morris Canal first nJSm gage S percent

41100 Morris Canal aoconil mortgage 0 per cent.
SJ shnres Contral Transportation Co.
1 1K shares Union Mutual Insurance Co.
Id shares Pennsylvania Steel Co.
10 shares Western National Bank.
:l aharoa Empire Transportation Co.
100 shares Gnrmsntown Passenger Railway. 4165t '
114 shares Locliiel Iron Co.
Catalogues now ready.

BUNTING, DUKBOROW ft CO.,
933 and 934 MARKET Street, oorner tlBank street. Baoooasors to Joha R. Mysrs A Oo.

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EU-
ROPEAN DRY GOODS,

On Monday Morning,
April 18, on four months' credit, at lu o'clock, including

f peuial snd very attractive sale of
MXi CARTONS RICH BONNET RIBBONS

and other millinery gooda, by order of a im-
porting bouse In Now York. 4 last,
SALE OF 2000 OASF8 ROoTs, SHOES, HATS, ETO.,

jn 1 uesosy
April 19, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 4 13 St

LARGE BALE OF CARPETINOS. 800 ROLLS
WHITJT. RED CHECK, AND FANCY CANTON
MATT1NCS, F.TC.

On Friday Morning,
April S3, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about

SOD pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, andrag rurpetings, 500 rolls red check and white mat-tin-

etc. 4 18 at

L1FPINCOTT. SON
Street.

A CO., AUCTIONEEBji.

LARGE RPFOIAL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, AND
STRAW t.'OODS, ETO. By Catalogue.

On Monday Morning,
April IS, at 10 o'clock, on fonr months' credit.
Our opening sale will comprise a general assortment of

Pools aud shoes for men's, boys', ladies', aud children's
wear.

A leo. Ii!0 cases men's and hots' straw bats. Including alarge variety of new stylo goods, worthy tne attention of
city and country dealers.

N. B. Regular anlea of boots, shoes, and straw goods
will be held every Monday throughout the season. It
LARGE ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OF WHITE

COODS. Fmbrolderies, Lace Goods, Iidkfs, LhunaLace
Points, Shawls, Parasol Covers. Kte.

On Wednesday Morning.
April 20, at 111 o'clock, by order of Mr. Robert

of New York.
Also, in continuation, dry gooda, millinery goods, ladies

and children's straw hats, hoop skirts and corsets, cotton
trimmings, etc. 4 It) at

On Thursday. April 91.
ATTRACTIVE SALE OF HO8IKRY. GLOVES. NO- -

TIONB. PARIS FANCY GOODS, ETC. 4 18 4t

SCOTT'8 ART
SALESROOMS.

GALLERY AND AUCTIOM
B. HOO'lT, Jr., Auctioneer,

No. 1117 CHESNUT Street, (Uirard Raw).

Furniture sales every Tuesday and Friday morning at 10
o'clock.

Particular attention paid to Oat-doo- r Bales at mode.
rate rates. i
BX UAKKITT A CO., AUCTIONEERS

CASH AUCTION HOUSE, 11144
No. 230 MARKET Street, corner of Bonk street.

Cosh advanced on consignments without extra ohargS.

On account of ofgoods, straw goods sale ad-
vertised for Thursday, April 14, uas been postponed on til
further notice. 4 14

THOMAS BIHCIL & SON, AUCTIONEERS
.1 AND COMMISSION MFRCHANTS, No. 1110

CUKbMJT Straet, rear entrance No. 1107 Sanaoiu street.

Sale at No. lllu Chesnut straet.
FINE SHEFFIELD WAKK, PEARL AND

1VOKY. HANDLE TA BMC CUTLERY, HRONZK
CLOCKS, JARDINIERES, FLOWER VASES, ETC.

On Tuesday Morning,
At 1(1 '(i o'clock, at No. 1110 Chesnut sirsot, will be sold,

a large consignment of elegant Sheffi sld plated ware ana
table cutlery, from Joseph JieaS in A Sou's manufactory,
Sheffield. Also, bronze clocks, (lower vaaea. Jardinieres,
etc. etc.

Goods open on Monday for examination. 4162t

p a. McClelland, auctioneer,
No. 1319 CHESNUT STREET.

Personal attention given to sales of Household Furnl
tore at dwellings.

Pubiio sales of Furniture at tbe Anotlon Rooms, No,
131H CHFfeNUT Streeet, every Monday and Thursday.

For particulars see Iiibttr Liiignr. j 13
N. K.- -A superior class of Farm tars at private sale.

ARTIN-BROTH-

ERS,

AUCTIONEERS"
(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas A Sons.)

Kin. 704 I'HKSNliT Street, rear entnnce 'mm Mine-

N LOUISVILLE, K Y.

w. OEonor akpfbson. h. o. stookt.
'1 DOM AS ANDERSON A OO.

(Established lWri).
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Business strictly Commission. All suction sales exclu-

sively for cash.
Consignments solicited for auction or private sales.
Regular auction sules of boots, oboes, and bats every

Thursday.
Regular auction sales of dry goods, clothing, carpets

uotiuus, etc.. every WedueaJiudJIJourBday. 8l9Hin

QENT.'S furnishing ooods.
SHOUIiDEK-- a MAMJVATEHT

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FTJBNISHINa STORS.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWKF3
made from measurement at very short notioo.

All other article of OrUtMJi'b DliBSS
GOODS in fall Tariuty.

WINCHESTER CO.,
Tit J08 CHBSNOT Street

Eexander G. CATTELL & CO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MKRCUANTS.

No. HO NORTH WHARVES
' AND .1No. 87 NOFTH WATKR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 'MJ
ALEXAKVCa U. 0Al-tU- ELUAB CAIILU.


